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for hours, or even days. The casea that apparently
require it mot-tedious and dilicuit labors-are
those wbere it often appears to b. injurions, by
weakening the pains or relaxing the muscles of
animal life." Rigby says :-" We meet with cases,
every now and then, where chloroform undoubtedly
retards labor, and in some cases likoly to cali for
the use of the forcops."

Dr. Robert Le mentions cases in which "ute-
rine contractions were arrested, requiring the use
of the f"rrips, and the destruction of Ite child by
the perfourator."

Tyler Smithl "bas seen chloroform stop labor
midway." - -.

In some of the cases recorded by Sinclair and
Johsuton, uterine action was impaired.

My friend Dr. Young, of Monagba., says, lu a
letter to mó:-" I belleve chloroform in many
instances to dolay the labor, by causing Ite pains
to come at longer intervala, and rendering the ex.
pulsive ef.orts of. the patient les eflicient, owing
to her insensibility to suffering."

Merriman bas mentioned a caae in which the
uterna was so paralyzed that it failedl to act after.
wards.

Snow says :-" It is true tbat a full dose would,
at suy time, suspend uterine action for a few
minutes, br as long au it might te kept up."

On looking into.Drs.. Sinclair and Johnstoua
report, we ind "Itwo casesi in which version was
very dimicult; and two others, in wiich tiat oper-
ation was impossible, where chloroform haid been
inhaled."

Murphy thus sjeaks-" lit a case of version, I
nevoer experienced so mucb difficuity, in conte-
quence of the strong contractions of the uterine
fibres about the cblld."

Barnes remarks :--"l In many cases it does not,
facil te the operation of version, the uteru ne.
aistiujho introduction of the baud.-

Puer p#4, bysterical, and epileptic convulsions,
mania, paralysis, and Insanity bave follpwed on
its use. Cases are recorded by Montgomery, Sin-
clairi, and Deuham, in which puerperal convulsions
occurred fiter its employment, Sinclair gives two
cases of iysterical convulsions, in one of whicit
violent muscular action was induced and restless-
nesa continued for a cuusiderable time after the
inhaler was removed.

Murphy states tbai, "in dentistry. bysterical
women have been seized with lita when undier its
inouence." -

Snow as.ert thatI "hysterical patients, as soon
as Lbey lose their consciouaness from the effecta
of the vapor, are sometimes attacked with a par-
oxysm of hysteria."

Dr. R. Le. says :-" Epilepsy bas been go in.
duced.'

Sinelair records on case of epilepsy. ' t
Snow and M. Fix have stated ' that persous I

subject to epilepsy are likely to bavea fit broughtt
on hby lahing chloroform.?

Ramsbotham " saw three cases of -puerpoal t
mania se cansed. A friend of his aMo saw one
similar cas. ' t

Sutherland " met tbree other cames similarly b
prodncod."

Tyler Smith stated "I that Sv haid seen mania s
tou lit ue. a

Parka elateathoce of a ladyhad blore- f
form la her b tird labor. "8., aftn delivery,
çomplained of violent pain la the bad, became

delirlous, toit the nuirse's gown and the bedolothes
into pieces, and Was perfectly manlmaal."

Mr. Banner thus speaka :-" A patient bocame
dolirioua, and continueit so during the day end
greater part of the nigbt, after ita use."

Haartmlan " saw a cae of beadache torminating
ln paralysie, cusei by this drug."

ln one of Dubois' published cases, numbnes of
the fingers, and il another the tame condition of
the lega, supervened, and had not subsided at the
end oftwenty-four hours.

l Denaam'a toport I find one case of coma after
chloroformio inhalation.

Dr. R. Le* says " that inualty bas followed on
lit employment; ithat dangerous and fatal peri-
toutis and phlebitio bave been cahoed by its in-
halation." c

Two or thre of Denham's cass vers seized with
rigors; and Le mentions others with dangrous
fita of syncope; and in thil he i borne out by the
following, which I Snd recorded amongst Don.
ham' caaqa :-" While lnhallng, tbe pulsa bocame
very weak, and ahe gave no signa of consolons-
noms; aud immediatoly on the birth of the bhild
the respiration of 4he patient ceased, and the pulse
bocame imperceptible: the application of cold
water to the face aoon revived ber, and she vent
on favorably for some days i but diarrhoSa, with
extensive inflammation of the mucois membrane
of the ileum set in, and ste died on the fourtenth
day?',

Sinclair and Johnston record nearly a similar
case, a %hus :-" The pulse suddenly became lmper-
ceptible, and respiration appeared to have cesied.
She subsaequently died of phiebitis." And they
give another in which collapse occurred, and he
alao died with symptoms of phlebitis.

Dr. Barnes statedI-" That ho had himsolf given
chloroform to.facilitate the extraction of an adber-
snt placenta, and had witneased such exceeding
prostration for eight bours afterwards, as to make
him, and another practitioner who asaisted him,
apprehensive of the instant death of the patient."

Many are of opinion that the inhalation oi
chloroform predisposes to laceration of the pori-
neum i indeed, some of the published cases would
tend to favor this idea. ln Sinclair and John&-

on'a report we find that, in the recorded cases, it
occurred once in 27 caaes; and when not employed,
Le accident happoed only once in 93 cases, in
the same work we find three cases of choit afec-
tion aggravated by this ineans, two o whicb
succumbed.

Dr. Ringland la reply to*a letter front me, writes.
" have seen chloroform frequently used in

puerperal convulsions, and have used it oelf in
connection with the praetice of the Coombe Lying-
n Hoepital ; end the conclusion 1 have come to la,
bat I will never again use il, or atbution lit ue,
n puerperal convulsions. 1 bave oberved tbat,
however utifactory its employment me% appeaur at
ho ians, It bas beon &lmoat lavably llowed by
bronchie within about 48 hours sad that the
patienté have san rapidly under the latter afRe-
Ion. I have amen this s ieqeatly that I canot
ut look en obloroform said brenoh Lis, uider the
lreuatmsces I have namodya miase and *dnet;
ad tise mortaity hemi the ubaiquent brenoh#Il,
a the itital rueait of lh employment o ebote-
orm."

Rarmsotha. relates tlh es of 4a .lady who
wam mlsed with dyspna, with exoeaave livIdity of


